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THE ODELL NURSERIES

DEAiERS IXGroceries at Cost
TIMK TABLE 4

SOl'TUHOUND NOBTHKtCKD
A. M. STATIONS P. M.

8:00 leave Hood Klver Arrive .V00

mi .fowerdule 4:6k
8:) gears A:t
S: Van Horn 4:40

:; Lenti 4::l
S:W Odell
8:40 Dukea alley ...4:
Kfw'i Hlouclier 4:15
(1:10 Wlnana 4:ii"
11:15 Arrive Dee Leave 4:00
KfTectlve Muy 2i. 'Oil. HunilKy Kxcepted.

J. A. WK8T, Hiiperlnlendeut

... Apple Trees ...
All standard varietiw grown from selected scions of tlie
best bearing orchards in Hood River valley. Guaranteed
true to nnmo and froefrom disease. .

GILL,

Owing to our limited store room we have descided to

Close out our StocR
of Groceries at Cost

to make room for our large stock of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc., soon to arrive

Have in their New
HarneHB shop a

large line of

Whips, Tents, Axel
Greace and Harness Oil

We would like for you to
come and examine our har-
ness repair work which is
quickly attended to.

--DEALER IN- -

W. J. BAKER & CO.

promised you some interesting Real
Estate newu in last week's Glacier.
Here it l:
No. 1. Xirely fiuitlied, modern house

ol 7 ronnis, fine location. Notice the
price, 1000

N'n. 2. hour-roo- house, cloth and pa-

per I'minlied walls, Connected with
suffer, price, $."00

No. 3. Another lioiifw, with
same itiipiuvemenlH an aliove lor

So. 4. Hoiikh of 4 ro'inifi. Hard d.

Size of lot, UKIxlOO. Wauco-in- a

addition. I'rice $700.

No. 5. A new C room cottage, near the
burtinens portion of town. Modern in
every respect, heaulilul yard. Size of
Iot"fxl00 leel, InveMtijjute this prop-

osition. The price will inlereM you
if you are interested in a perfect home

No. (i. Lot 50xl.'K) feet and hom-- of
two large rooms. Why pay rent hen
yon can own this properly for tUot)

No. 7. Kight acres, 1 j miles from town,
all in berries, i'rice $2,000.

No. H Forty acres Bis miles out Will
divide. South 20 has 8 acre 2 year
old orchard in Bplended condition.
10 acres meadow and plenty of free
waler. i'rice per acre, $200.

No.il. Kourteen acres 7 miles out, 52
full bearing trees and a young orcli
aid ol H00 trees just planted, 2 acres
berr e, will be in full (waring next
year. Sinn house. This place is in
perfect condition, and the beat buy in
the Vullev today for the money.
I'rice,

No. 10. Forty acres unimproved, land.
I'rice for a lew days, 2S00

No. 11. Ten acres 3 mile out. House,
barn and out bnililii'tfu. Fully im-

proved, I'rice for short time, $3800

No. 12. Ten acre, same distance out.
Fully improved, and in first class con-

dition. Is a pleasure to look at New
house aul outbuildings. Six inches
of water. I'rice, flHUO.

This lit. is simply a sample ol what
we have to offer buyers. Ca'l and see
our entire list. It will interest you.

Staple and
iCommencing: Monday, Aug. 6,

we will close out our entire stock of groceri, which is
fresh and clean, at cost. The sale will continue until
the entire stock is disposed of

L. H. 'HUGGINS 1 CO.
turrit, i la.

BAKING POWDER,

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FUR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

FUB0PING EXTRACTS
HbMUtPuftly. tlMft Ftenr.

CLOSET fcDEVERS

IF. C3-.'C0- E

OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

MazanniN Scale Mt. Maker.
After almost nuBurmoiintalile dilll INCORPORATED 1905B8TAHM8HKD 1900OREGON EXHIBIT..

AT JAMESTOWN
onlttes six members of the Manama
party finally stood on the summit of
Mount linker alter u perilous decent. One Dollar willStarting at 5:.'I0 a. m. from their
temporary camp, they made the climb CARPENTERING

SCREENS
to the polr. were the iron bcx had

man, to work under the direction of
K. M. Hall, advertising agent, is bad-
ly needed. Tons of illustrated matter
are sent out by tbe advertising ottlce
during the year, not only to evorv
corner of the United States, but lo
all parts of tbe world as well. In-
quiries are olten received from

parts of the world about Oregon.
a letter reached Mr. Midi

from Australia In which the writer
anki d to be sent a lliirriniHU pulll

descriptive of the Northwest.
Home idea of the volume of adver-

tising matter sent out by Mr. Hi 11

may bo gained from the fact that cu

Butler Banking Company
HOOD EIVEE, OKEGON

4.

Capital Fully Paid, $50,000

lieeu depcdtod an Hie previous at
fit you to eye glasses or spec-
tacles. Perfect fit guaranteed.
Your eyes fitted at home. Write for

, .t t j r

lempt. Milking lire of ninos, wtiii b
l.nd been pinned over n creiasse im I

Simp nipos:,i' O. n. Iliirllt') "s ri"iilonce
1'liu'if ;"71uforo the paity nas ft iced to pitin t

liy the appro ich "I iKl, and tnnni I

ing in places through mow. tl v pi c
ceiide 1 in gi tting nrniwid wli.t I mi

impiissul U b uieis aid

iree DOOKiei ucscnuing our mcuiou.
Remember, the glasses we fit you
to are worth (3.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1.00.
OUR REPAIRING department It most
completn. MainRpring SOX). Watchcleaned
$1.00. Snd your work by retfiatered mail.

JO repaira anr watch.

METZGER & CO.1
Ill SIXTH STREET, PORTLAND, ORB.

PIRKCTORS
I.KHi.m HivrLKK, J. N. Thai., Tkiiman I'uti.kii,

President Vice President. Cabliier
J. W. Fkkn. h K. T. Cox

i eaelied t lie top.
Accoidinto the spic'al loruiied Ij

tbe Hei'ulu, a lint llssiin- it ('onHilt r
utile hlz wua liiriitivorcil i,nd tttiaii;
anise fiom hninlroilH ol Himll cruel. i
near the cr.iler. I''ki.ii many of tlie.-- c

apertures boiling water W asserted to
have bubbled forth.

Hill Itnilil to lleml.
Taconia, Aug. 1 i. Articles of in

corporation were filed by J. O. Dou-nnll-

and Arvld IfvilMf.rruu fr n,u

OOOC3C3GSOOO
Oni v n- -j ii0Electric Sad Irons
nniuiie iuur urum iu usnI Now is the time

one duy last week a huge shipment f
11 an I man publications was mailt d
that oost tbe system IMiO iu postage.
-- Oregnniau-

llave a National Heputalloii.
Hood Kiver apples are jfaiuous all

over tbe world, because of tbeir
beauty, their keepiug qualities aud
their excellent flavor. Today they
have markets in Continental Europe
as well as in this country, and their
merits are establishing their claims
more firmly with every season. Wo
ne by a recent dispatch that an applo

line of stenmships has just been es
tahlished between New York aud Im-

port nolntti in England. VuhhcIh will
leave New York fortnightly, each one
with a capacity ot 20,000 bands, Last
year the exports from New Yoik
amounted to about 2,411,17.') barrels.
We regard tbe Orieiit as an apple con-
suming market which will some day
be of fully aa great importance as Eu-
rope is today, and when the day ar
rives we expect to see au apple Hue of
steamships from Portland to points
lu tbe far East, bearing output of tbe
Oregon orchards. Tradesman.

Southern Extonnlnii hallway company
to build a railroad from a point ou
tne lett iianK or t tie Columbia liver,
near the mouth of tho Deschutes riv-
er. tlirollLfh the Vllllev of Hint rivnr lr

Hoo. Ileury UUokman, of ileppner,
ex-n- lenator and promiueut mer-
chant of that city, mat in Eugene ou
Thursday ai a member of tbe James-
town expoiition of tbti state, working
up an lnteient In an Oregon exhibit
at tbe exposition to ttike
place in tbla old Virginia olty. 'Ibe
flommlailon of which be la a member
ii appoluled by (lot-rn-

Chamberlain and U at follow :

lion. Jelferaon Meyera, of Haluin ;

Tom Blcbardaou, of Portalnd ; 1). 11

Jaokaon, ol Jackson county aod Hen-

ry iialokman, of Morrow county.
Mr. tHackman is a firm believer iu
the Tlrtuo of higher eduoation and
aya tbe state does not make as bigi.ii

appropriation as it should for mainte-
nance and extenlson of our state uni-
versity. He says with proper equip-
ment we should have an institution
attended by from 1,200 to 1,500 stu
denta and tbat ander snob condition
there would be no exauNe forOregou's
young men and women going to Onli-tornl- a

or the East to oomplete tbier
mental training.-

As to tbe Jamestown exposition Mr.
Illaokman declared tha with 21,000,-(10- 0

people living within a radius of
.tlli miles of Jamestown, Oregon oould
tlud no better place foi exhibit ot out
lesouroes aa a means of interesting
eastern people in our staler We gave
them foietaste of Orogou at the
Lewis aud Clark tbat stimualted great
lntereit in Oregon's graud possibili-
ties and we should follow that up by
Invading their territory with a cred-
itable exhibit that will further open
their eyes to .what they are mission
by not being permanent residents of
Uregou. i

The plan is to eieot modern build-
ing jot our own wbeie we can make a
aeparate and distinct exhibit, thereby
centering attention on Oregon In-

stead ot dividing It with other states
In a general exhibit.

Oregon already baa a fund of WO,.
000 turned back into the state treas
nry from tbe Lewis and Clark fair
tbat will go a loug way toward pre

You are not getting value received

from your telephone if you do not use
it in telephoning your drug orders

a point near Madras, thence to Bond,

iure., wiin a iirancn line lo t'rinovule,
Ore. The capitalization is 1,250,(K0.
Considerable uDomilutiim nviata nu In
the parties behind the move. Don-
nelly Is a well kuown hotel man here,
and Kydstrom is a prominent con

While the weather is hot to
get the real benefit of an

Electric Sad Iron
Do not swelter in a hot room made so
by heating irons when you can have a
cool room and the finest heated iron .;.

in the world at practically the same .

price as wood.

Do not Lay Awake

tractor.
...Call Up Main 821...

and leave your order and we will

Deliver it Promptly
We will call and get your prescriptions and deliver

McOnire Ilros. make their own leaf
lard under their own brand.

them when filled.
IFOIR SALE

MacGowan's Park Hill Orchard
t hese hot nights when by
t he use of

The Glacier PharmacyAn Electric Fan
you can get a good nights rest and be Q CHAS. N. CLARKE, Prop, (j
ready for the business of the next day

3C 30 C30
Hood River Electric Light, Power and Water Co.paring tor soon au exhibit,

The general government has given
tbe Jamestown exposition its uuqiini
I Bed endorsement by appropriating

Forty acres, two in Hps south of Mosier. New county
roml through the property. Eight miles from Hood
River. Five room modern cottage, cost $H()i), new
barns and chicken house, t wo wells, 721) fruit trees,
mostly Winter apples. Twenty-fiv- e acres easily
cleared. Price Cash $2800, balance three
years at 8 per cent. Address,

U. I). M.M'doWAN,
Box Mosier, Wasco Co., Ore.

1,700.UOO to help In carrying the DAVIDSON FRUIT COsame to successful termination.
While the enterprise is sanctioned

by the government through Its financ
ial and moral aid, the states aie rap
idly falling into line with appropria FRUIT DEALERS

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flakers

Special attention given to inakin x and repairing

tlons for state exhibits among which
are the following aud tbe amounts
proprlated i

and Manufacturers of all kinds ofConnecticut
Florida '

2(5,000 00
60,000 00
50,000 00

Grubbing Tools and Loggers - ToolsTWO HIGH GRADE40,000 00
65,000 00
00,000 00
oo.aio ik) EXPERT HORSESHOERS Fruit Boxes

Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

(leorgia
Maine
Maryland
Mionigan
Missouri
Massachusetts ,

New Jersey
New York
Noitb Carolina
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Kbode Island
South Carolina
Virginia
Virginia oounties add

0. T. RAWHON. F. H. STANTON

liO.OOO (XI

75,000 00
150,000 00
30,000 00
75,000 (

100,000 IH1

50,000 00
20,000 00

300,000 00
150,000 00 SHIRTS

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can supWisconsin 00,000 00

Other states not included In thi V
ply in any numberlist will ask tbeir next legislatures to

set aside funds aggregating one mil

VERY SLIGHTLY USED

AT A BARGAIN

Any Terms to Suit Purchaser
Eilers Piano House

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peacii& Plum Trees, andepatterns 50C, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50lion dollars. Oregon must strike
while the iron is but. We must get a
hustle on while our people are ou the Men's 50c.

Mount Hood Brand

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard variei-ie- s of apple trees. Can
Hupply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitieu-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

Booth's Store A L. CARM1CHAEL
I""" lilVKR HKKiHTS

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on

high road to prosperity aud tbe opti-
mism of tbe day warrants us iu reach-
ing out through legitimate advertis-
ing suoh as the Jamestown exposition
promises after added wealth aud

We believe tbat so far as Lpne is
oonoeined a good liberal appropria-
tion by tbe next legislature will meet
with general approval. Register.

Believes Iu Advertising.
Probably there baa never been a

man at the head of tbe passenger de-
partment of tbe Ilarrimau lines in
this state who was such a linn believer
iu tbe merits of advertising as Wil-
liam MoMurray, geueral paxscnger
agent tor tbe atOilated lines. It will
be his policy to extend tbe ad vei Us-

ing depaitment aud bring this branch
of tbe aervioe up to its highest pos-
sible efficiency.

Tbat tbe work may uot be bamreied
by tbe laok of an adequate appropria-
tion, Mr. MoMurray made this ques-
tion a special matter when in Chicago
recently in attendance at the "fam-
ily" meeting of heads of departments
of the liarriman system, lie was so
urgent In bis representations to the
bead of tbe traOlo department that he
was auooesaful in obtainiug authoriza-
tion for an additional man in the ad-
vertising offloe.

A NEW RANGE

The Biff New and Secondhand Store

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Largest Denominational University

in the Northwest

Christian but not Sectarian
Two New Buildings Adequate Equipment

45 Professors and Instructors
Two New Courses Added this Year

English Commercial and
Electrical Engineering

A (Id re
DEAN J. T. MATHEWS

Or Pres. JOHN H. COLEMAN
SALEM, OREGON

8 I
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we Gan SAVE YOU MONEY.
Tbe woic ot advertiaiug tbe liarri-

man roads in Ike far Vest and the
country wblcb they serve is growing
by leaps and bounds, aud anotbei

Phone 1053 O. P. DABNEY, & CO., Proprietors.


